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Bulletin it640 Khz

,1107 Khz . .-,
National Call 145,5 Mhz
P.E. Repeater '145,05/65

Graharnstown 145,20/80
Lady's Sf ipper 145,10/70

Port Eli:tabeth Branch of the

Soith AJ-rica,n Radio Leagae
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P9-@, BllAlIcH.

chai:man Dick Schdnborn ZS2FS 54146L (B) t247tT $I)
Vice Chai:rran And.:p van Deventer-,ZS2BK 2S501 (B) 1O6e% (H)
Treasurer F::ank 3urre11 ZS7CY lttZlQ lttl
Secretaq,' I\&arge Colson ZS20B iO2154 $I
ibmbers r

Brian lIelter 72?+P 2LL7j @) Jo,4ga (H)
Cyril Goodrnan ZS2IU. 2lelg G)'
Roger Jenkine zFPffi j4L46L (B)

+l-+ +-i-+++++-J-+-l'-l--F+++++

NOTICE

TIID MXT irffiTIlTG OF TIm PORT ELI;ZAEiTI{ BFANCHT;'TIL E mNL} 0N FRID Y 18th

JANUARY, 1980, AT B P.Lt. AT ITIE Y,}I.C.A., iIAUILCCi{ STr T' PORT ET,fZAmfi{,

+ ++. l- + +++'l- + + +-i-r,- +++++ ++

1................O1{lmqGEtim{G.

}]X VOLMNDE \trRGAIER]iIC VA.II DIE TAli PORT ELIZAMTH SAL OP VR.rD,I.G 18 J,U'TUARN

1980, Ol,,l B t[.i'i. BY IIE Y.lui.C.A., IL4|VEI,OCiGTRAATr ?CRT El,IZAmm{ CEI{oU'.'ORD.

++-F++++++++1-+++++t-+++

fhe Bulletin roster for the next noarth is as follows:

2Jth January iloger Zn23S

lrd" February Dick ZS2P,S

10th February Andr"e ZS?BK
I/th February l',llarge ZS20B
2{th Februaqy Frank ZSZCY

If a^rgrone has any itarns of news for the bulletin reader, please let then
Icrovr. Your help will be greatly appreciated,

-i--: -j--j.+J--i+++++-F+-i-++++

The Chai:nnan and Comnittee rnembers wish to take this opportunity of wishing
all members a,:ed their fanilies and very happy, healthy and prosperous 1!80.

-l- + + J-'l'-i-+ ++ #. + ++-F # + -F

Die Voorsitter en Lede van die I(onnittee van die ?ak Port Elizabeth wens a1le
lede en hulle famili.es'n voor:spoedige }trws Jaar,One wens u geJ-uk en gesondheid.

++-t--FJ-1-'F-t-+++++++-F+1-+++

],ONIT FONC.TT TIIE FIEA IfuI.!JGT TO S] }ITJLD OII 26th Jil'III4tRY, AT TIM SC'.UT ]IAI,L
BEIIIITT, Tlllr CATIIOTIC CI{URCH AT 512 C-rpE i?O[D? ]AmGA. SEE EtSit'TAIU IN
THIS i'II ,SIETTdR FOR Fu|L DTTAIIS OF HO I TO gJ[ TlilIN A-l[D JUST 'TLN.T GOCIIES
TfiEIU AIiX OI,:I OFIIJR. ROLL UP, ROI,T, IJP. LfTIS SNI YOU ALL THETE.

!.t,.{,,



Pa.ge I
ROUND AND ASOTN

B;r now. nost raust have heard of the new Rules antl Regulations pertaining toAnateur Radio, which ha,ve lecently been published by the ?ostmaster General.
Some of the more interesting one ale - the fa,ct that one does not need to
apply for pemission to opera.te nobile or portable arlywhere vrithin the bound-aries of the Republic. One need only annormce the Division ln which one isoperating. the rlles no lon6Jer state that conmunication nust be either inEnglish or Afrikaans, but state only "plain language'r. However, this yril.I
probably be clarified by Headquarters. For those who still rernember I'the
gootl old tlays'r, nusical frequencles are once again allowed on 80 meters, Ifill
we heat "fhe Yellow Polka-dot Bikinlfr once again? The:re are varioug con-
cessions as far a.s Teletype operation in concernecl, and the:re does not seem to
be anJ' restriction on the power used for portable or nobile opexa.tion, other
than the 150 V D.C. antl 40C iy P.E.P. for sideba.nd. The one that seems toaffeet w aII more than ar5r other is the fact that licence feee are now R10.
fhere d.o seen to be various interpretations of this from various Postmasters,
so the best thing to do is sit ttght and wait until you get a notification to
pay up the further R!.

trIe would llke to congratulate Peter ZS?PD on the excellent nesults achienetl by
his exan class. Congratulations to the folloring nenbers of the Branch who
passed: Peter Wilkenr Peter Tieiltr Viv Moo:cr and to the following who have
also now clecided to joln the Branch: T:revor Elliott, Hay Corunolly-and Atho1
Brtqrns. Welcone back to the fold also to Noroan ZS2RI vrho has also acquirett
an new H.F. r{.9 a,nd can be heard on the Bands. A11 the new Certificate holclers
are veqr keen to get their ZS caLls and w111 be getting stuck into CW as soon &s
posslble.

Congratulations ate aleo due to Frank ZSZCY antl Audrey on the narrlage of thelr
daughter Joan. AIso to Jrme ZS2JJ and lt'llke ZS2MI on tlre fact that their
eldest son obtained a Flrst Class Pass in his natriculatlon examination.

We hear that ibn Braclley 7'S2WI is stil-l ill after his brain heenorrlbhge and we
all hope for a rapid lnprovenent.

Available shortly fmrn the Branch wilt be car stickers in English or Afrikaans
at a price of Rlr soroe of which goee to Branch furcls. These are printecl white
on blue and read "Talk to the V'trorld. Becone a Ratllo Anateu:/', 'tPraat rnet die
wereld. Vlorcl h Radlo Anateut''. [lrey should be ready for the February meeting.
Algo avaiLable &re aome SAT;UR Q$L cards. These a::e nost attractive and are
available for Ic each, which covers the cost of postage which the Sranch ha.tl to
pay. ft will be a long tlne before QFT, eardg are available at the price, so
take atlvantage now.

tr'ie hear that Andre ZS2BK has been very br:sy on the banrls la.tely burning the
midnight oiL, and naaaged to work six new ancl fairly rare countries whlle he was
on the Paciflc-Caribbean net. Antlrc was also recently involved rvith the rescue
clrarna of a yacht near Singapo:re and you will be able to read all the exciting
itetails in next issue of OSX-PE.

Co1in 7,S2AO, having recent\r moved QtE to the Cotewolcl a::ear has got his newly
ertendlerl ancl galvanised tower up, with the bea,n and various other antennas as
wel]. Conlng tlowa the by-paes frorn the lifestern suburbsr one is quite surprleetl
to see a bea,n spmuting out of the road bridge over the b;pass.

Se1ryn, ZS2SSe who does qtdte a Lot of travelling aroultl in his nelr Jobr has been
veqp active fmn Tranekei, where he has perrnission to operater a^nil fron all the
Q,$L cards which have been pouring in, it looks as thor:gh be w111 have DXCC mobile.

Brian 7,S2LB and fan'riIy were on holiday in Durban for a whlle, and then wcat out
to Stmd"ays R:lver in their catavan for a holiday fron thelr holiclay. 3ir all-
accorntsr it was enjoYable.



Pa4e 2
MOO}T BOUNCE

(ts it really made of gr€en cheese?)

The most well-known characteristic of a radio ham is his ability
to always try the impossiblerusually failing. one of theee near
imposeible experiments ie to conrnunicate via the moon. vItF
amateur bands have always been very popular for experimente.
There is a very wide frequency spectrum available on theee bandg.
while being line of sight communications only, very little inter-
ference can be caused. The baeie of Moonbounce or EME which stands
for Earth Moon Earth, is to use the moon as a passive reflector.
This means that when two etatione anywhere on earth can see the
moon simultaneougly they can cortrnunicate on vHF or UHF (Very, or
Ultra High frequnecies). ZRrs, do nor ger too exited!! Aithough
this sounds llke the anslrer to some of you, it is noc so easy.
when a signal travele to the moon and is reflected back to earth
its strength decreasee tremendoualy. \
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Fi-rst of all the transmitter pcnrer is fed to a high gain aerial
that is directed to the moon and ie able to follow it. The moon
subtends an arc of O,5 degrees furn the aerial, while the half
p.,r'rer bearmidth is approx 1o degreee for the large aerials used
for moonbounce. Large does mea,n I,ARGE or Eo be more exact an
earial with a gain of 25 dB or egrEETEnr ro abour 3oo elementg.
Sl rf all radiated polrer only a very emall amount doee etrike the
rp 't- rrr the rest paeses out into limitless space. The signal that

oer. sr rike the moon has already been attentuated by the path of
15' ooo to 4o7 ooo km. The reflecriviry of the moon is 7% and
"aL r-S in all directions. From the moon the earth subtr,rds

a,. arc of about 2 degrees, thue on1.y a very minute portion of
the reflected slgnal gets back to the earth. This signal again
is afrenuared by a path of. 356 ooo to 4o7 ooo km, and ie then
spread over the earth surface of about z5z ooa square kilometer.
Compare this area with the area of a large aerial (A few square
meter) and you will understand that hams are considered as ex-
cellent study material for psychiatrists and suchlike.

However, wit.h a lot of ingenuity (and more) and patience a
system can be put together that enables EI'{E contacts, The
requirements and success of a system can be calculated when
declslms ale mnde on equipment.

t
.\ ,uh

,!rt



PaAe 1

Tire f ormula to use is as f ol lows: -

rt = n-Fr+ cr-P1*Gr-pn
sh;.r;e; SignaL to noise ratio (dB)
N-
P Transr,itter outputpo$/er (dBW), thus with reference Lo L wart
F. Aerial- feeder loss (dB)

Ga Transmitter aerial gain (dB1), thus with reference to an
isot.ropic radiator

P1 parh loss (dB)

G1 Receiver aerial ga:'-n (dB)

Pr., Receiver noise polqer (dBW)
i'n is calculated as f ollows:

Pr., = 10 1og 1O K.B.T. t
r.lhere K Boltzmann's cons cant of I,3g lO- 23 ,^tt/HZ

B Banclwidth of the receiver
Tt Tocal of noise sources

Tt- is calculated as f ollows:
r', = Tu]-(Fr-i). Tf + Fr-Tr

: :€r e Tu Aeria i rernperature ( K)

T1 physrcal temperature of the feeder (K)

!', Recei,ver aerial feeder loss (as a ratio)
'Ir Ret:eiver tLoise temperature ( K)

'' ,,., ir1 -'urjs rs a constant f or eaCh frequency
:.e. For 2m (I44 t{Hz) x 253 dts + I dB

for TUcm (432 MHz) 26L,5 dB + I dB

; :- ).1'-: a pauh i..rr,s of 253 dB is equivalenc to an attentuation of
t 1.J

'rs r'vr f i Li in some equipment specif i cat.ron and see what perf ormance
. can expect.

-pose we have the following equipment:
t l-ooo ",'att (l'l'1";:T:iollt. than we are al1owed, rhus special permission

IOOO watt = 30 dB

rfi I ciB

. i 25 dtsl (-jJO e lemenrs)

L' , 26L,5 dB ( for operation on 432 MHz) .

-;r 25 dB I
B IOO H, (standard cw filrers are IOOO Hz)
'l- lOOoL ( sky tempelarure)
Tf 29OoK (ambient remperarure)
Fr t), 5 dB L, L22
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figure is { tl3 or aTr 75oll (nolse fisure of

Thus T, - 100 (frfee -f)
Norv Pr, 10 log IO 1r fi-zt

1 dB. "llorrnerl" r.eceiver noise
I of 4lB oK. 

)r
2JO +LrT22,75 = 2l9r53oK
2L9t 51. 1OO = l85r2 d3.

q
A"d ; = J0 - L + 2J - 26Lr5 + 25 - I85r2 = 2ll c,B.

Thus the received signal will be 2r7 dts or a half S point above the noise leveL.
As a slgnal has to travel over a distance of mr:ghly 76t OOA kn a tine tlelay of
?r54 seconds \,r-111 be fourd and therefore one can also listen to his own signal
eoming baek.

The most signiflcant problem that can arise with this system is Faraday rotation
which means that the signal conair,^g back can be of a different polarisation than
tbe receiving aerial. TLis can nean a:r attenuation of 20 - 30 dB. Eowever, the
solutlon to th-is problem ls to change the polariff of either the transnitter or
recetver aedal.
How nar5r statlons are a.ctive on i:lltlE? fhere &lle a nunber of stations active in
the U.S.A., Can&da, Europe, Japan, Russianr South America, one ln Australia and
one in Zlnbabwe Rhodesia (m!l) the latter being the only statlon on El,lE in
Mrica. (see footnote). 2m, /0 cm and 2Jcn a!'e freor;ently used, whele 70 cm is
the rnost popular. The V/crked Al1 Continents Certifica.te has a1:reaQr been lssuecl
for JOcm contacts only. Competitions for EME are arranged with great Buccess.
If you '.rant to stert lrith EIE you w'i1l not be the only nut. You cannot do ZE5JJ
a grea.ter favour as he has been waiting for Srears to work an African station to
cornplete his 

"TAC' Thanks to Ton ZS{BU and onx News letter. s. wL).
(Footnote: l[o doubt, if you watch televisionr Xou will have seen that I gloup of
Division 5 stations ancl also a Division 5 station have necently been successful
with EME. I'ihat about a JOO elernent entenna in your beclgrarcl).

++++++++ f +++++++++++++
/.7-?--r--

Eyeball

FOR SAI8.

TYOKII1O 2 TMINE TR.A]SSCETVER FMI44-10 . SXR

PERFECT WORnRe ORDER ? R225
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NOW IN STOCK
alacaaaaaraaa aaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

I

vB-2300
i {rR-2300)
L 4JY Power Booster

MC-10'{50 k5!) a
Hancl MicroPhone

RD.15
Dummy Load
{15W)

I

RD-300
Dummy Load
{300w)

'0t,
HS-4
Headphones

The TR-2300 is a compact
80CH FM transceiver designed
for use in the 2 meter band.
The TR-2300 is engineered
with the latest techniques in
all solid-state construction.
The small and lightweight de-
sign of the TR-2300 offers
you a versatile use.

Telephones:

541461 /2
Telegraphic Address:

..SUMMIT''

9reNutclocl

-rI

MC-30s (500st)
MC-35S (50 ka)
Hand Microphone

HS-5
Deluxe Headph€nes _, j

SUMMIT DISTRIBUTORS (lH'.)
25/27 Reed Street

PORT ELIZABETH

P.O, Box 500

6000


